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Houlhcrn Outrnirci.
Tho Ilatllcal lenders In Congress hfivo

concluded thnt their only hope of sue
cess In tho Presidential election of 1872

Is by again exciting tho enmity of tho
North against tho South, and that tho
only way to do this Is to cot up a vigor
ous cry, In terms as fearful as possible,
of Southorn oulrazos. unheard of and
undreamed of In point of magnitude
and terror Carpet-bagger- s aro to rc

doublo their Insolence, lmpudonco and
Insult, to lnduco tho resentment of

somebody, no matter who, so mat h is

dono In tho South, and whenever snou

leather shall bo applied to tho posterior
of an Insolent meddler In other people's
business, said carpet-bagge- r is to bo Im-

mediately dubbed a martyr and tho
wrong perpetrated upon his seatof honor
Is to bo hold up to wondering Northern
ovesns Iho'nulntesccncoof hor
ror and outrage. Tho fceblo efforts of tho
Philadelphia Press, for n tlmo past, to
get up a sensation on tho subject, have
fallen still born, and oven tho ro echo

of tho Tribune failed to stir up North-

ern sensibilities on tho subject, notwith-

standing tho sad wear and tear of tho
Southorn loyal Ufa shoo leather battery.

If tho pestiferous carpet-bagge- r persist-

ently Informed the rebel, In season and
out of season, that ho was n traitor, and
In return therefor received n rather
forcible salutation under tho noso and a

propeller In tho rear, no Northern tear
was started or ccmmlsseratlng observa-

tion made. Radicalism could not stand
such unpatriotic want of sympathy,
volos aro wanted, and tho case must bo

worked ip to catch wenk-mlnde- d nerv-

ous voters. But Prest and Tribune au-

thority amount to nothing. Their fab-

rications have been worked over so

often that they havo becomo stalo in
tho market Charcoal will rejuvenate

tainted meat, but charcoal can not mako
n rotten Ho believable when uttered by
tho samo polluted lips. To givo renew-

ed Impetus and character to tho crusado
of falsehood and defamation, a Senate
commlttco was raised, and twenty
thousand dollars w.ero taken from tho

public treasury, to enable Its members
to purchaso witnesses to glvo tho neces-

sary testimony. Theso perjured scoun-

drels of courso will not havo tho hardi-

hood to f.ico tho people they havo lied
about, and must bo furnished with
funds to do their loafing and meddling
In sorao other locality. If no more
than 20,000 wcro taken tho job would
bo cheaply done, but tho committee
will only report tho lying testimony to

tho Senate. In that body the wholo
caso will bo worked over, with Import-

ant and g amendments and
additions, and all at tho cxpenso of tho
people. Congress will print theso Rad-

ical electioneering documents In such
numbers as to supply every man wom-

an and child in the Nation, and every
yankeo grocery with wrapping paper,
and all at tho cxpenso of tho United
States' Treasury I

This gross fraud is to bo committed,
and tho pcoplo again invoked to hate,
and to war if possible, merely that tho

cr to" cheat, to defraud, to opprcsT tho
people, to squander tho public treasury
and to crush tho spirit of tho pcoplo

with taxation 1 Let a bravo and sensl- -

bio people guard against such infamous
oppression and wrong I

France presents a curious study,
Its peoplo aro divided Into threo prln-

clpal parlies: Imperialists, (Bonaparte)
monarchists, (Bourbon) ana iiepuDit
cans. Tho former is no doubt strongest
and is united. Tho monarchists aro dl
vlded between the truo line of Bourbons
and tho Orleans branch. Tho Republl
cans aro composed of men who would
establish a solid Republic and tho law
less desperadoes who stylo themselves
Red Republicans. Tho latter will not
submit to any form of government un
less it Is powerful enough to compel

submission. They aro destructlonlsts
rather than Republicans. But no mat
ter which of tho threo principal parties
havo possession of tho government,
they aro suro to bo in n minority, be-

causo tho other two will combine
against them. Tho weakness of Napo
leon consisted in tho fact that as soon
as ho led tho army against tho common
enemy, tho other two parties combined
to overthrow tho government. Let ei
ther of tho other two parties succeed to
power, if they get into war, tho samo
result will follow. Tho Internal discord
Is thcreforo moro fatal to Franco than
Its declared enemy. It was supposed
that tho crushing defeat sustained by
tho French at tho hands of tho Prus
elans would teach them wisdom, but
they fecem to bo as factious, unreasona-
ble and violent as over. Ono of their
most distinguished men has declared
that their troubles would only begin
when tho Prussians left, and tho indi-

cations aro that tho remark was truth-
ful. At present an intcstlno war seems
Inevitable. Either that or all tho
threats and violence aro mere bluster,

Hon. Ciiahles j. Riddle succeeds
Hon. AVm. II. Welsh In the editorship
of tho Philadelphia Age. In Congress
Col. Diddle exhibited much ability
and under his management the Age
will no doubt contlnuo to bo a very able
Democratic organ. Col. B. commanded
tho first regiment of tho celebrated
Bucktalls during their first period of
service, and until his election to Con-

gress.
Wo never could seo why a dally news

per could not bo conducted with as
much energy and bo made to exhibit
as much power in Philadelphia as In
Now York, yet that peculiar ability
which renders dally papers Interesting
to overybody and of largo circulation
and influence, has always been wanting
In tho Piiladelphla press, except so far
as the old Peniuylvanlan formed an ex
ception. Of its kind, the Ledger Is su-

perior to any paper In Now York, and
us a keen, shrewd, spicy news Journal
tho Day has no rival In cither city.
Our remarks apply moro particularly
to tho partlznn political papers, and aro
equally applicablo to both parties. Wo
bono Col. Biddlk may organize an ed
itorial corps that will mako the Aye tho
first Democratic Journal In tho Union.
A vigorous loader of great ability and
courage In tho nowspapcr lino Is Just
now needed In this new world, and U
In fact a necessity. Tho public need
something mora than a cavilling oppo-

sition Journal tho need Is for n physi-
cian who will suggest tho proper rcino-l- y

as well as detect tho disease.

Conscrtntlnii.
Overlooking for tho present thot'oin- -

blnntlnn of wit and platltltdo In which
tho Reading ati:tttc Indulges In Its reply
to our nrtlclo on tho "dlseaso or conse-

rvatism," wo proceed nt onco to the sub
slanco of Us objection. Without dlspo
sltlon to equivocate about tho technical
meaning or mo worn, lnsietui "
stcr's Indefinite definition ! "tho prac-

tice of preserving what Is established i'
wo dcflno tho conservative of politics
las universally understood) ono who
proposes to put up with tho Ills wo havo
rather than attempt roforms nnd tho
destruction of evil by tho adoption of
new measures. Or, In othor words, ono

who desires to contlnuo old forms, oven
though great ovll Is attendant upon
them, rather than chango tho form In

order to suppress tho ovll.
A9 nn oxamplo In point s tho Oatelte

Is as much onnoscd to Legislative cor

runllon as wo are. Wo favor a Consti

tutional Convention, which is tho only
means of destroying tho ovll tho

opposes such Convention bociiuso

It Is an Innovation upon "what Is

Wo want to rako from tho Legislature
tho nowcr to pass what nro called prl
vnto bills and compel nil legislation to

bo general. Tho only way to effect this
Is by an amendment of thoConstltutlon.
Tho conservative courso la to oppose
Constitutional amendmentnnd thereby
sustain tho basis of Legislative corrur
tlon.

Wo would havo only general laws to
control Railroad nnd all other chartered
companies, wo would restrict their rights
and define their duties by Constitutional
provision, and givo tho Courts full
power to enforce theso, but this Is not
conservative.

Wo want nnd it Is tho great want of
tho times such reformation In elections
as will prevent cheating nnd glvo to

every party nnd every voter duo voice

In tho Government. To accompusn
this tho motive to cheat must bo taken
away. A Constitutional convention
nlonocan do that to tho full extent.
Tho conservative is agAlnst altering
rVinntltiillnns and acainst chango. Ho
would thcreforo contlnuo tho evils com

nlnlncd of. Wo thcroforo object to con

scrvatlsm nnd demand that these evils
bo remedied.

Tho Constitution was good for Its day.
So was tho Legi-ilatlo- of old. But by
frauds under this Constitution, tho Oa
zelte well knows, nearly ono half our

oters havo no volco in tho Government
-- it knows that In 'C3, 'CO nnd 'C9, tho
Democrats elected their candidates for
flnvprnnr In this Stntc. and that Mc

Clelland carried tho Stato for Prcsl
dent in 'CI, but tho counts of tho votes
wero mndo to toll a different talc It,

knows too, that millions nro spent to

carry elections, and that fraud and on- -

bery nro npplled to all elections, as wen
in small as In great oulccs, that tho evil
prevails every where, that the cxclto-
mcnt attendant upon elections prevents
cool reasoning and tho oxcrclso of com

mon senso and It knows, further, that
our Legislature has becomo wretchedly
corrupt, and that money buys legisla-

tion that Is an outragoon tho rights of
tho peoplo nnd Is dangerous to liberty
Itself. Yet It would havo every body
sit on their conscrvntlvo hunkers nnd
brook all this public wrong rather than
sooth, because tholnstitutlon3 wo havo
onco answered n good purpose contin
ued to answer a good purposo until
rogues multiplied and learned how to
perpetrato rascality under them.

In this world now wants aro constant
ly occurlng and now measures of gov-

ernment becomo necessary to meet
them. Tho Republican party has so

debauched tho country that new meas
ures must bo adopted to rcstoro it to
pristino purity. Wo must do as our
Fathers beforo us did, when they found
that tho existing Institutions defeated
their will or oppressed their rightsjthoy
altered or abolished them, and remod-le- d

old arrangements or adopted new
ones as tho purposo they had in view
demanded.

Wo want as much as any to sustain
tho spirit or old Institutions, but wo
want measures that will vigorously tie
compllsh that end. Wo recogtiiso that
there Is such a thing ns progress, and
that laws and Institutions must keep
paeo with It. If good reasons can bo
offered against proposed measures, wo
nro willing to hear them and glvo them
duo weight, but wo havo no regard for
him who stands In tho way of every ro-

form with tho naked objection that it
never had been adopted before.

Our nation exhibits all tho character
istics of growing youth and vigor. En
crgctic blood Hows hotly through its
veins, and tho fountain of circulation
must havo strength,powcr,and activity,
Conservatism Is palsy or tho heart or at
the htart. Laws that aro good for tho
lad or 10 or 20 nro worthless when ap
plied to tho vigor of 30 to 70. Nations
grow as men grow, and laws mu3tadapt
themselves to tho growth. Tho men of
thirty years ago wein not surrounded
nnd combined by Railroads and other
powerful lncorporatlonsas they now nro
-- space was not then annihilated as It is
now by llBhtingtelegraphs-a- ll business
is revolutionized, and manners amicus
toms, as well as modes of action aro
constantly undergoing rapid change, of
course now evils constantly arise, (the
devil Is over busy) now energies nro of
daily dovclopcmcnt, now wants aro of
constant occurrence, and conservatism
can never meet tho demands of these

Tho public wants thoreforo demand
enlightened nnd energetic Statosmon
Another Jeitekson Is wanted tomark
out moro perfect paths for tho freest ex
erciso of popular rights other Jack
son's nro wanted to throttlo tho flnan
clal monster robbers of tho day great
Democratic statesmen nro wanted (as of
old) to whom tho peoplo will look ns
guiding stars to lead them on to untrod
don paths of prosperity, happinoss nnd
peace whoso genius will glvo them
Blmplo laws that will protect nil their
rights and crush ovory wrong. It Is not
tho ofuco of conservatism to do this or
any part of It, and although those who
steadily hold back and clog tho wheels
of progress may do about ns much good
as harm, they aro not now tho men for
tho times. As with mon so with partlos.
Genius, energy and action Is tho public
demand, and parties which fall below
that standard must sink Justly pass to
thu mass of Inort matter.

What will It cost to tako tho returns
of Incomes? Gen'l Pleasanton says but
$7,000,000 can bo raised by tho Incomo
tax and that It will cost .1,000,000 to
collect It. But then tho horde of revenue
officers mako very clllclent politicians.
This U UoutwoU'a doctrine.
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Another lllgli'tinnilnl Scliomel
rJomo nnibltious county Treasurers

havo nt length canned tho climax of
cool Impudence! Thoy havo n bill be
fore tho Legislature to extend tho term
of all present county Treasuiers ono
year thus lidding ono car to tho term
lor which thoy wcro elected. To accom

plish this end, an nssessmcnl was somo

tlmo bro mado upon each Treasurer,
nnd a largo amount of money has thus
been collected to purchaso votes enough
to carry tho bill I It Is almost needless
toslato that tho cfllclent Treasurer of

Columbia county, David Loweniieiio,
Exj., from tho first refused to havo any

thins to do with tho project and declin
ed to contribute. A largo number of

Treasurers nre at llnrrisburg to urgo
tho passage- of tho bill. Wo scarcely
think that thero is recklessness cnougn
oven In tho Legislature to perpetrate
such n palpable outrago upon tho people.

Oh, Radicalism I what sins dost not
thou aim to accomplish ngainsi inu
peoplo I

The Mac Million Steal.

There may bo members In tho Legis-
lature who would voto for any measure,

lmt that class is hot HUfl.1- -

clcntly numerous to pass tho omnibus
swindle. Tho moro honest members
outnumber Ihoecamps In tho present
body. Scranion Jiepuuucan,

"That class" is "stilllclotitly numer-

ous" in any body composed or n major-

ity of Radicals to pass any mcasuro "lor
a price." Tho vole on tho bill will provo
that "tho moro honest members" do

not "outnumber tho scamps In tho pres-

ent" Legislature. Tho volo will also

provo thnt a largo majority of the Rad-

icals In both houses will voto for tho
"bin steal." and that tho "swindle"
could not bo perpetrated except by tho
support of tho great body oi mo nam-ni-

nartv. A fow Democrats whosocon-

stltucnclcs nro to bo benefited by tho
steal, and a few rascals amongst them,
who havo Imposed themsches upon n

confiding party, will voto for tho bill
also, but If tho Leclslaturo contained a
Democratic majority In bolh branches
tho thieves would not muster courage
to present their bill. Radical Congresses

and Letrlslnlures aro in their element
when they nro reveling in bold schemes
of robbery.

The most impudent piceo of
pervading tho country

is described by tho letters "II. T. Helm-bold.- "

Ho has amassed an Immense
fortune by manufacturing and selling
certain patent medicines, and is using
his money to glvo himself notoriety.
Whenever ho leaves a placo tho fact is

telegraphed. When ho arrives any-

where tho doso Is repeated. When ho
goes on tho street for a ride, ho uses an
unlquo but nttractlvo eonvoyanco to
which flvo horses aro attached, threo of
them tandum, and is accompanied by a
rctinuo of lacqulcs. Ho pays for tho
Insertion of puffs in city papers and
sends them to nil country papers whoso

address ho can obtain, with tho puff
marked, and a request for insertion.
Latterly theso nro accompanied by n

card purporting to bo " issued, by tho
Democratic Executive Commlttco oi
tho U. S." On ono sldo of this card wo

find, in bold letters, " Ono Union I Ono

destiny Self-mad- o men tho Nation's
choice 11. T.IIelmbold.of Now York,
for President." On tho other side ns

much nonsonso as can conveniently bo

ay or advertising his nostrums, nnd
this is our contribution to that end.
Bowaro of humbugs, and especially
thoso who resort to humbug modes of
advertising!

Tun Philadelphia Age, Senator Sum
tier, tho Hnrrlsbuig Patriot, and Wen

dell Philips, nro howling over tho an
nexation of San Domingo in most lu- -

gubrous accord. From them wo learn
that annexation would bo ollonsivo to
tho delicato sensibilities of tho black
philosophers nnd eablo demigods of
Haytl ; and that thcreforo tho project Is

sacrilegious. Also, that Grant and
others own tho wholo island. Wo con
fess wo aro oblivious ns regards this
last objection. Wo bellovo It is Indis
putable that "Quant and others" own

tho wholo United States, but wo never
heard of any body oljectlng to tho
country on that account. San Domingo
Is so terribly Ecourged with fatal disea
ses that llfo can not bo sustained thero,
yet lmmcnso armies havo failed to sub
ject Its inhabitants. Tho rugged rascals
who inhabit tho land In splto of both
disease and death, and who havo neith
er houses to llvo In, or shirts to wear,
or grain or meat to eat, yet lovo liberty
to tho extent of destroying invading
armies and defying haughty powers!
In short, they can't llvo, they don't ex-

ist, aro ignorant and debased, havo re-

gard for freedom, show courage, power
and endurance, aro too lazy to move,
lovo to fight, revel In fevers, mock all
government and don't caro a continen
tal about any thing os-e- r tho earth, or
under It, or in it, lndulgo In revolu
tions for breakfast pastimes or appetl
zers, Ac, Ac. No wonder It Is a "Job"
to bag them!

if tho distinguished gentlemen re
ferred to would glvo us something moro
solid than their blather, or a rehash of
tho old exploded arguments ngalii.it tho
annexation of Texas, It might bo of in
terest to tho country and favor Its poo
plo with Intelligent discussion. As a
starter bow much land does Grant
own In San Domingo, and where Is
your proof?

Gov. Alcorn, who was n Confeder
ate Genoral of considerable note, but
afterwards became so " truly loyal "
that tho black and whlto Radicals of
Mississippi elected him Governor and
then U.S. Senator, and whoso lnlluenco
assisted in electing tho negro Rovcls to
tho latter body, now rofuses to tako his
seat In tho Senate, becauso ho holds
that body In contempt and will not ns
SOClato with carnet.liiifnrnra.

Gov. Clayton, Radical, also refuses
to accept his seat In tho Sonato, from
Arkansas, becauso of hi hatred for tho
Lieut. Governor, who would succeed
him as Governor If ho resigned tho lat
ter olllco 1 Such Is Radicalism 1

The Apportionment.
An apportionment bill has been ro

ported In tho Senato, but as n bill or
such romarkablo fairness Is not likely
to pass, wo do not republish It. It pro-

vides that Columbia, Lycoming and
Sullivan shall form a Senatorial dis
trlct, and Columbia havo u member It-

Heir. Montour and Northumberland
nro to havo two members, which is
good arrangement.

IN llvo yearn after General Leo sur-

rendered at Appomattox Court Houso
tho cotton crop of tho South lias nearly
touched four millions or bales.

The 1'eilernl election Law.
In n speech In Congress J tulgo Wood-

ward denounced tho Federal election
law usurpation In tho following brief
but eloquent terms!

It Is o bill to obstruct suffrngo, to
(ho ballot-boxe- s of thn States Into

tho hands of tho pimps, sples,,nnd paid
rogues of tho Republican party i n bill,
In a word, to prevent tho Democratic
citizens from enjoying rt freo and fair
ballot. And It marks n curious feature
of our times. ThoJlftccnth amendment
extended suffrage to negroes; tho legis-

lation to "enforco" that amendment
takes away suffrago from whlto men.
Tho philosophy of nit this Is, If philos
ophy can bo predicated of tho politic of

tho Republican party, thnt tho political
power of tho country Is to bo torn from
whlto men nnd delivered to negroes!
tho Africnn Is to rulo tho Anglo-Saxon- .

To this complexion has tho party of
great moral Ideas como nt last. By
glozlng speeches and honeyed words
they havo deluded tho people for sever-
al years past. They hope to contlnuo
tho delusion until they shall havo un-

dermined tho South, and stolen all their
rights, nnd consolidated ono grand cen-

tral cmplro on tho ruins of tho republic.
Tho prophetic soul of thu President
already discerns tho living rcsemblanco
of our nascent cmplro to that which
King William and Bismarck nro build-
ing up to bless tho Germnns, and very
soon, if tho pcoplo contlnuo power In tho
bauds that wlold It now, tho rcsem-
blanco of tho two empires will becomo
so palpable that common and uninspir-
ed men will not only sco but will feel
what thu President halls in tho future,
tho blessings of u military despotism.
All our legislation points this way. The
bill now beforo us Is ono of tho steps lu
this downward road. It would bo moro
manly and fair If it boro its real pur
poso upon Its frontlets. Why not call
it a bill to destroy tho State right of
regulating suffrago? Or n bill to pro
vent white men from voting? Or, n

bill to contlnuo tho Republican party in
power? Why christen it with tho grim
sarcasm of n " bill to enforco tho right
of voting?" It Is not my purposo to
unnlyzo tho details of tho bill. That
has been sulllclently done by thoso who
have cono beforo mo. Tho effect of it
will bo to tnko tho control of tho elec
tions out of tho hands of Stato officers,
acting under Stato law, and deliver It
over to Irresponsible Federal supervls
ors, who nro armed with tho power of
tho vosse comilattii: of tho army nnd
navy: of arrests without warrant', of
challenging voters, inspecting ballots.
nnd supervising returns ; and they will
bo very awkward ngents of tho ruling
power If, with nil theso appliances, thoy
cannot produce any result that may bo

required. Truo it is, that all this ma
chlnery is limited to elections for Led

oral ofllcers ; but iu most States elect
their ofllcers at tho samo tlmo and placo

at which Congressmen aro elected, tho
practical working of tho machinery
will glvo to Federal ofllcers tho samo
control over elections for Stato officers
thnt thoy will havo in tho choico of
Presidential electors and Congressmen
And if tho States, to cscapo this intoler
able tyranny, should fix Stato elections
on other days, and, after the fashion of
former times, should chooso their olu
core unawed by Federal bayonets, what
would It avail In tho presence of tho
Congress has already arrogated to Itself
What Stato right has not been nlrcndy
denied and shamelessly trampled upon'
What cares tho mad spirit of fanaticism
for Stato rights, Stato protests, or Stato
legislation? Willi tho Supremo Court
packed nnd gagged, with four hundred
millions of tribute money annually
wrung from tho people, with nn army
to collect revenucsnnd control elections
with a navy to absorb twenty millions
of money annually for doing nothing
but to mako itself a laughing slock o
tho world; with corporations enriched
with tho public domain; with legisla-
tive power stretched to every object
which ambition or as'arico can covet,
what docs a ruthless party, so clothed
and Intrenched, caro for tho checks nnd
balances of tho Constitution nnd tho
reserved rights of tho States? What
will they caro In tho future ? Literally
nothing now, nnd nothing then. If,
therefore, Stato elections shall survlvo
tho shock of this legislation, they will
survlvo to no purpose. Thero Is but
ono remedy for tho evils that nro upon
us, nnd thu greater and more appalling
evils that threaten us in tho near future,

ml that is to cast out tho men who
havo abused power, and bring back tho
administration of tho government to
Its truo constitutional basis, and keep it
there.

Kiulii-a- l Contest.
A year or two ugo tho scat of a Demo

cratic member of tho Legislature' from
Philadelphia was contested, and sovcral
witnesses sworo that thoy wero an or-

ganized band of "repeaters" and had
voted a sulllclcnt number of times for
tho sitting member to mako up his ma
jority. Nobody doubted at tho tlmo
but that tho testimony was false, yet
tho partizan committee gavo tho heat to
tho Kadical contestant. Itcctntly tho
agent who procured this testimony
quarrelled with IlUN.v, tho per.tonago
who obtained tho seat, and had him ar
rested for his villainy. Horols tho af
fidavit :

That William M. 11UNN Ulil meet.
by appointment, nt hotel, on liroad,
abovo Chewnut blreot. 5IiuiiAi:r, Si.a- -

VIN, UlUtlSTOl'lIUU ijAMIl, i.ioitcir.
Kli.iott, John Kokan and Dakiui.
KKimiNU, and did thero writo out tho
evidence that they wero to swear filsely
10, uiiu lor incm to siuuy out uy ne.iri
beforo they went beforo tho commlttco
at llarrlsburg, and did olfer nnd ogrco
to nay tor tito samo oatn, 11 o.xectitcii
rightly, tho sum of iii apiece. And
that ho did tako them to llarrlsburg,
and dltl causo them tosweur to this Uho
statement. And did glvo to agent $VZ'
to dlvldo among tho llvo men beloro
mentioned after thoy had camo out of
tho committee'.

"UllAULi:S IlAItTNAC'K.
"Sworn and subscribed beforo methls

third day of March, A. D. 1671.
"James Hagan, Alderman."

Dunn was held to bail for his appear- -

nnco at Court to anwscr tho chargo of
Bubormitlon of perjury. Ho was also
arrested on tho chargo of swearing to a
faiso bill of inilngo for his perjurod
witnesses, which ho did not pay over to
them but put In his own pocket I Hucli
Is Radicalism I Uunn la at proaont tho
Itadlcal Hoglstor of "Wills for Phlladel
phlu,

It Is now said that tho local option
bill which passed tho House, was mere
ly a "plncher," and that mombors aro
already arranging lo kill It or a con
aii'eralton. "Vo observed that many
"roosters" voted for Itund aro therefore
not surprised that tho processor 'pinch-lug-

has commenced- -

Congrr-M-

The now Congress was organized on
tho llh of March. Tho voto for Speak-
er, In tho House, resulted:

For Jnmrs 0. Blaine, Republican, 12(1

" Georgo W. Morgan, Democrat, Hit

Tho Slates of Now Hampshire, Con-

necticut, California and Toxas wero not
represented, no elections having yet
been held by them for this Congress.
Tho Houso Is tnado up In tho following
manner :

Radicals 1!U

Democrats'. i 02
Independent.,
Vacancies

rotnl 21--

Necessary for a majority 122
vi uo

Black 6
New 115
Old Ill
It can thus bo teen that tho two-third- s

power which fur eight years has been
lodged In tho hands of tho Radicals has
lepartcd. In tho two preceding Con

gresses they could suspend tho rules nt
will, nnd passnny Infamous bill thought
necessary to maintain their hold upon
tho country, or rob Its treasury. By
this power most of tho unjust bills
which now disgrace tho sliitulo books
of tho nation, wero adopted, A chango
has been effected In that important par-

ticular, nnd hereafter each meusuro
will havo to pass through tho ordeal of
examination and debate. Tho nation
will gain by tho downfall of tho two-third- s

voto In Congress and public and
private rights rest upon a more hccuro
foundation.

)Vlinl (lie Kemoeratlc Parly Proposes.
Tho abolition of two-third- s of tho

present standing army as uselessly kept
up by thu Republican party.

Tho cutting down of naval expenses
one-hal- f ut least.

Tho practlco of keeping $100,000,000
or gold in tho Treaiury from year to
year, Instead of employing it to tnko
up bonds that draw $0,000,000 annual
Interest, should bo stopped.

Tho nmount of Interest debt would
bo reduced ono-thlr- by Imposing upon
tho bonds a national tax equal to tho
amount to bo paid iu Stato and local
taxation by all other property. This
would savo $10,000,000.1 year.

By expanding tho currency to an
amount commensurato with tho busi
ness and Industrial interest of thu cou-
ntryfay $300,000,000 in greenbacks
and to redeem bonds, somo $18,000,000
a year Interest might bo stopped.

Tho Infernal revenue machinery,
with its collectors, iifspcctors, pimps
and spies, would bo abolished, and tho
matter turned over to State and county
Collectors and Treasurers, who would
collect tho Federal taxes at smnll cost.

No extravagant grants of money
which nro now mado for tho Whlto
House such as $2,000 annually for fuel
and $10,000 a year for lighting tho Pres
ident's Homo would bo mado.

Theso aro some, but thoy aro by no
means nil of tho measures of economy
which tho party can and will proposo
for diminishing tho tax paying burdens
of tho people.

The Now York oxprcss Is
for tho following epitaph on tho

Forty-Firs- t Congress :

Born March 1th, 1SC0,

Died Mare'- - 1th, 1871.

Its birth was miliaitollftl'drir" "f "

Born without wisdom and living with
out mercy, It died without regret.

Omitting nil that was good in'lcglala-tlon-

It approved alt that was bad.
It laid tho heavy hand of power upon

tho States and Peoplo,
And oppressed both by heavy taxation

violence mid Constitutional Innova
lion.

Refusing equal laws to equal States,
And equal rights to equal people,

It legislated for classes of pcoplo and
see Hons of country,

Without regard to Miogieatcst good of
tho wholo country.

Nothing, In time, so becamu Us life ns
tho hour of its death,

When tho Speaker, iu his placo pro-

nounced it dead, dead, dead,
Beyond the hope of ail resurrection.

At ovory Itadlcal convention where
resolutions nro offered, pno Is ndopted
denouncing tho s and pro-
testing against tho squandering of the
public domain on mammoth railroad
corporations. This is all a snaro nnd a
cheat. Look at tho votes of tho Itadl-
cal members of Congress on thesa swin-
dling bills. Every Itadlcal member
present from this Stato last week voted
for tho Southern Pacific Itailroad land
grant, whlto every Democrat of thn
Pennsylvania delegation voted against
it. Actions speak louder than clap-tra-

resolutions. When will tho pcoplo
open their eyes to Itadlcal duplicity,
fraud nnd corruption ? Theso "loyal"
fellows they send to Congress nro paid
In Itailroad Bonds for their votes, the
country Is robbed of millions of acres
of valuable land and Itadlcal conven-
tions still go ou passing resolutions de
nouncing the iniquity, but contlnuo to
return tho very uino rascals to Con
cress, thus rowurdlng them for their
villainy. Pary County Democrat.

Daniel Wj:iwti:h's opinion of Hen
Butler Is thus stated by tho Albany
Araus :

i'or soveral years ho was n blathering
Democrat, no wns a tieiegato to all
National conventions, aim maao Him
self conspicuous by ids servile devotion
to mo siavcuoiuing interests, ai mo
trial of Dr. Webster. Butler nttracted
somo notice, nnd n gentleman who had
met 1) i ia in conversation and taken n
strong aversion to htm asked Daniel
Webster n no uncw tno man iiuticr.
and what thero was of idm. "1 have
seen him, sir," was tho reply. "Ho is
wuai wo can n snnrp practitioner, a
port, tiuslilnir lawyer, superficially cdu
catcd, with tho Impudenco of thodovll,
und n conscience to match." "Such n
man might bo dangerous. Is ho likely
to attain a position in which ho can do
much mischief V" "No sir uo danger
ot mat. iio is ceriain to no nung uororo
uo readies a position ot mat Kinu,'

The general physiognomy of tho
Houso or Representatives ha9 greatly
Improved. On Saturday, whon tho
carpet-bagger- ecnllawuga, and negroes
who claim to represent tho Southern
States tho Africans being by far tho
host or tho lot appeared to bo sworn
in, thero was a general expression of
disgust, oven among tho Radicals, who
aro to bo associated with this trlbo as
colleagues. But whon tho Democratic
nnd Conservative members from tho
South tho real Representatives of tho
pcoplo presented thomselvcs nt tho
uar, tho contrast was so striking and
Impressive that Involuntary applause
testified tho appreciation from tho floor
and galleries. iri. Jitriot.

IIMiop .lames 0. Andrew,

Tho Rav. James 0. Andrew, tho
Bcnlor bishop of tho Southern Methodist
Episcopal church, died qulto recently
nt Mobile, Alabama. Ho was born In

tho year 1701, In tho Stato of Georgia,
nnd ordered tho conferenco of South

nnd

Carolina In 1812. Ho was ordained a tratlo-- i ns tho present, ho would nnvo

deacon In 181 1, nnd two years later bo- - gono back homo stayed thero."
pnttin nn nhlnr 111 Ihn rbltrcll. Ho Was I m

first ordained a by tho general Tin: two candidates for Hpoaker nl
conferenco which met lu Philadelphia opening ol present Congress
In 1832. At tlmo tho Methodist ono from Malno and tho other from
Episcopal church was united over tho Ohio, wcro both born In Washington,
wholo country. marriago of BIsh- - Pa., their education nt
op Andrew to n wealthy southern lady tho samo time, In samo school, nnd
who owned a number of slaves was ono In tho classes, thnt county. Tho
cause which was In pro- - editor of tho Standard, from
duclng tho disruption of religious whoso wo learn theso facts, was
body, which lias ever elnco continued. born In Washington, Pn,, which
Ho was then ordained a of seems to bo a sort of nursery of great
southern section of tho church, Ho men.
was a strong and eloquent preacher,
'puro In character, and faithful in tho
performanco of duty.

The of
Tho report of tho Sonato Conimllteo

upon thu recommendation mndo In
Governor's message that tho railroad
bonds now belonging to tho Stato
should bo nnd proceeds np
plled to tho payment of tho public
debt, is tho weakest document which
over emanated from a Com
mlltee, nud that Is saying n great deal.
They say that the Pennsylvania rail
road bonds should not bo sold becnio
a small part of tliclr principal Is paya
ble annually, which fact would mako
capitalists unwilling to purchaso them;
yet theso nro bonds which tho Pine
Creek and other embryo Pennsylvania

t'oHimbln

bantlings aro anxious or Ccnlro tnnmliln. Columbia
,m,1 i vrv-- nml. ll.ivllm clnllulllifcUllll th(nlalo iifllio lUccilcnl

i(,tui'HU-i- iirrt-cii- i

l.ilMnn t,l,t (Hill UlOn lHlClltf,l

lew un, I'AL'imuu uiu i.imi,
ll.l.

esteeming thoso latter NOTICE.
l....n 1...1.1 .InN'Aq 1IH1.W1.1.uuiuin.H. imnuiiun iivhi u'mu, --Xctirrs

because thoy uo not expect nart Jonut Coiumbm
Urclstcrtheir principal lo bo paid annually

ccnteniiially.
Tho Commlttco cannot llnd anything

to Imperil tho market valtio of the
Sunbury and Krlo bonds owned by
State, they think that they should
not bo sold now nnd tho proceeds boap
plied to tho extinguishment of tho pub

UpkHUt
UCbt, beforo they rjmnty D.inlel Iliiinbncb.of llrlnrcrcek

duo sotno in next century,
tho nrcsont rnto of Us lluuldatlon. the
Stato debt will bo nil paid oil" anyway
Thero IcKhlatlvo wisdom for you!
Common peonlo now would lmvo taken
qulto ti diU'erent vlow of tho matter,
nnd would supposed that, wo

tho
tho

tho tho

tho

tho

tho

tho

tho

u.i.ia.l

cAtntr

the
but

not UlO ill WO
reeled exposedlltnjo uilict.nt

wo their proceeds In paying our
debts.

Tho members of this Senato Coin- -

very well that their report
absurd, nnd that tho nud only

motlvo for keeping thoso in the
Treasury that they may bo btolen

from by railroad corporations, wliobo
raid upon them organized nnd

will commeneo in ti fow days. Lancas
ter Intelligencer.

Radicals aro mendacious and
unscrupulous, are endeavoring to im
press tho public mind with tho belief

tho Democracy aro opposed to n
Constitutional Reform Convention,

charge, tho fact tho Demo
cratic members of tho nro
opposed to authorizing thu election of
members to said Convention in thu leg
islative Districts formed by thu infam

apportionment bill passed seven
years ago. Why will Democrats bo
nervcrso object tho right of
their opponent)) form tho Districts
and control tho Convention '.' As llio
Radicals havo u majority in tho House,
was not tho height of temerity for
Mr. DucKAM'.W to report n bill iu tho
Senato which provides for n fair distri
bution of members between thu two
parties? Ho should havo known that
tho trooly nro not yet
acknowledge Hint Democrats
rights which their will
ing respect. Incoming Standard,

XJ

Gi:ni:kal Butliiu docs not. hesitato
to admit that the stock Iu trade of tho
Radical reduced to Ku-klit- x

outrages" and similar fabrications,
which must bo kept up ut any
Honcoall tho vllo measures which havo
been proposed Congress und tho
schemes for reviving that sort of agita
tion. Ho concedes that Iho efforts thus
far havo failed to produco tho responso
that was expected, and, like others lu
tho samo category, hopes for somo
blunder on tho part of tho
by which Radicalism may profit. Tho
wish father to tho thought, for

tho only reliance, 1!utli:k and
confederates cannot too disband.

Patriot.

AVi: observo witli pleasure Hint
sterling veteran Democrat, Col. Wit.
Hoi'KiNS hns elected n Delegate
to tho Democratic Stato Convention.
Sucli men ho will bo to glvo
creditable nominees.
titter man for tho placo stronger

for Auditor Genoral could bo
nominated than this Col. Hop-

kins. His nomination would bo suro
success,

Tin: apportionment In tho Penn-
sylvania Legislature under dis-

cussion. It has dolayod by reason
of tho falluroof tho Secretary of Stato
to furnish tho list of taxablcs In each
county. A strongly
entertained by tho moro honest of tho
members of houses to glvo to each
county a representation far

Duiiinci tho years of Democratic
auministraiion lrom 1BU1,

exports wero 1,500,000 and our Im-

ports $2,091,100,000: excess extorts
.During tho ten .wars of

Radical rulo from 1801 to 1S7 our
wero $,'1,117,100,000 aid our Im-

ports $3,382,000,000; exeos ot imports
$218,800,000. Comment unneces-
sary.

Tiikodoiie Ttr.roN, ono of a million
of editorial quacks, wants to say
whother wo Ilko paper whether
wo don't. A.s wo havo not noticed nny
of his other for pull's,
wo havo In charity to say that tho only
line of his over intend to

tho ono herein referred to,

The Qovcrnor of Virginia lids signed
tlio bill clmrterlni; tho 'Wiisliliigtoii tinil
lllclimontl llailrontl, ojiens up u
Ulroct lino of communication from
North to South, under tho of
tho rennsylvunhi Jlnllroud,

Louisville OaurffWoiirHfil lills
pretty hard when that "If any-

body had met Christopher Columbus
In tho tnlddloof Atlantic told
him that ho was In net of discover

ing n country lhat would ultimately
fall Into tho hands of bucIi an minimis

and

bishop

that

Tho and completed

pnmo In
Instrumental Lycoming

thnt paper
nlso

bishop
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lil.ANK Dl.I'.hS liutprlntca nml nlont tho
C'Ol.UMlllAN UIllOO.

OTIC E.j"
Notice Is herein clvcn to nrrflont not t

IriiHt wlft. Murtim II. on iiccount. nn
'iiy uu ui TOinriicuin inuii

iicminci; twp., March 1, 1571 It.

A PMlNJSTKATOll'S NOTIOI3.
r ESTATE OF BMOVF.n, Drc'D,Tjltff nf nillntli!t I nf Inn nil onlnln

Kllzntjptli Hmoi?rf Into of Miniln twp., Un' jmbli
county tteu'il., nine been Kruntoil by iho lirumaT
of culililv. to llnnlil Krlnbnld. nf Irnlnit

nrnui I'uuuiy, viu person
Having eituniH or uenmnus atim&i iicceueni
ii ro icqumUHl to innla) Ham Iniouit, nnd tl'oso
IndenUd to iimku pajrinrnt, '

mar 1071 Civ AUmlnlstt.ilor.

NOT1CK.
ijtTATK in. KrriK wpiin. nro'ti.

I .r tiers of niJmlnlKimtlon on u to
Klllu Webb, Into of Ccttiru
I'ounl linvo if Tli crunlrtl ltetilster

i Ktiiu iu .umui i
so to tret hold I

county rt'Miiniff
All twron

llin 1.1, .n nil llilu' -- v. . mo iu luclll lur
i (,l n,r,i I 10 t 10 1(1 tklllKOiv.u imu.j.B.y, .....

infill lolliouudotklsaeil,n.!mlnltrnlor,lthoiil
ill ll unM li iu . i ,

t
- 1. .1.11...... I .V I.

moro valu- - 4 DMINISTRATOR'S
I ... ll.nL-t..l.- . I J KMTATK 111.' HKfl'll.

I)

iV of mlminlMr i ni he of
any of I iiciwis.iato or Lixust township,

I muity ilio'il., havi!or
oven

tirno at

havo ns

know

that

Legislature

persecutors

Democracy,

Washington

samo

disposition

practi-
cable,

jsoi

$00,000,000.

KMZAIlkTH

bonds

bonds

ot nalil to Httnou .lehvln. ol Locust twi
All persons einlins or demands raalnst
Iho uecedcnlnre reiiuesudto luiikol Iinnwti
and Indebted tu luaUo payiiuut, without

Hi.Mur IIDI.WIU.
iinilo'71-t- w- AdiuluMrator.

XKCUTOU'S NOTICE.
JOHN MIT.I.KIt. IU C'P.

I.etterH tt'Mitinriiturv mi chLiIij of
into or Jl.lau'reck Columbia county

I lcc;M., lmvo bicn wra.i It'll thn
lit! becauso become to twp.,

tho

I

bccond

to

In

control

Columbia rountv. linvliie

io in iirmrcrceit, rniiiny
I'n. l.itlobti'tl to the rstuto eilhtr on note
Jiuliimeiit, morlguxu or will make
paj ineni 10 Lxccuinr wiiimhii

marlint Kxcculor,

gUKUIFF'S SALE.

viriuo 01 n tu u.u.
need money 1000, Court Common l'Icnsorcoluniblaeouiilyniid
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lu llio nllernoou of T U1MDAV, .Mu.ch i'Slh,
1S7I, tho following real esiatotowlt:

All thai real estato sltnatetl In Locust toun- -

ship, Columbia county, hounded ai',1 described
as lollows, ll : tin luo west ny laoos oi joou
Harno.,on tho south by lands or.loliu llarner,
ou tho east b) lands of lludolph Yeager and on
tho north hy lands or Daniel Morris, Kcott nnd
John Yeager, containing, X 1 ACItlN, moio or
less, on whlcii nre erected one Public House, ono
Prl vnto Duelling House, I!.mi,HlaMln, and out-
buildings,

ALSO :

A Houso and Lot, situated lu said township of
J.ocusl, 111 villain oi mauiowii, iiiiioiuiuk iiiiius
of Washington Yeager ou tho north, ou tho west
and south by the abovo described lauds of Daniel
Veneer, on t ho easl bv lanus or J01111 llarner.
containing ONIJ ACHK of laud, on which Is
elected n llousoand Hum, nud

ALSO :

Another tract of land, situated In said Locust
tow nshln, nujolnllig laiulsm iiuunipii lenger
ll,,, .inn It. U nslilntfloii A, linn s on llio enst. J(
Kliyder ou tho south unit Leonard Adams uu tho
"KViHi,,,YwiiMi'r:,.r.r,.fri', hWi'u. u sow ns
llio properly oi lialil lease .

AAltO.V SMITH,. rnarl0,'71 Is. hberitr.

pUIlblC HAL K

OF

VALUAIILK n:i!ONAL rr.OI'EUTY.
Thero will bo exposed to public snlo at tho Into

residence nf Daniel H. VanUersllco, Mount. Pleas
ant lownsliip, l nioinina eouiiiy, on i i,ii. i
March 21, IS7l.nl nine o'lloek lu Iho forenoon
tho following ilescrlbid pusou il property, to wit;

THRI-1I-- : HOUSES, ON'K YEARLING
COLT, KIVK- MILCH COWS,

...... Utr.... ..t.l Unn. .1 Ul.nnl
ouo Wagon, imo Ihrce-h'ors- wa ton!
ono twi seateil spllng vwiLin, ono two.seatco
Cnrrlaao, ono Kled, 0110 Klclgh,

ONlITHHIXHINd MAflllNn.OMr.IIUCK- -
i:yi; iti: o.m: u a y roitic,

ono liny Uake, ono Tanning Mil), ono Cultlng
itox, ono new sit oi I'laieu iiarness, lean no useu
single or double,) one set ( arrlngo Harness, ore
s nulo set I arrlsLo Harniss. two set learn Har
ness, Plows. Hnriows, Cultivators, Hjy hy tlio
10II,10L01 1 OUtllJt-S-

ON'l; COOKINd STOVll AND ONH I'AULOIt
tj'lOVi:, ONK (IIUNH HI ON 12,

n,ul a variety of other articles not ncei rsa.-- ta
Mention.

4i-- Terms w 111 he matte known on tho day o:
hlllO, WII. 1, 1.1.1 I11IH1.MAItTII V VANI)i:i!M,ICB.

mar 10"7t -- t Administrators,

PUHMU SATjK

valuauli; rr.nsoxAi. ntorniiTV.
Tho iiiulcrslfiiitil will expose to public wile, nt

his reMiU'iicH in Cntuwlvu township, Columbia
county, on Kill DAY, Mmuh 21th. Jh71, at nine
o'clock In tho foitnuon, tho followluu described
pcr&otml piujicrty, tu wit :

two maiu-s- , oni: iionsi:,Ti;x cows,
RC'ver A at them fresh, ono Rood Jtrnotl fcow, four
ripiiuu twn niioiiiN.oim i""( i ukuii
nuoTopHprlnn Wntfon. ono 'lop lluui;y, ono I vo
llorho Slut, ouo Tuu'llorNU luvcrl'uwer

TiJur.KiuNa machine, two fanning
Ml 1,1,

ono CultlnKltox, Plows nml Ilnnows, two hd of
i nniiiti iiiiriics-i- , ouo .et oi Miifcio jinrnem, iwu
(Irtilu Crmlk'H, lot ot Hay by llio Ton, and a lot
of good HhltiKlcs, one .Miiara CtMtltliijt 8tove,
ono I'm lor htosu, ono laiw Dining Table, one
Jiurfim, uiiu uuriiiT i upuoum, nun niniv uup
board, two sttn of C'lmlin, llaeu UocldiiK Uialis,
ono elclit day clock, ouo lnrue JroiKtttle, ono
laigo Dinner Jldl, a lut of Meat,

1'OTATOIM IIY THU llUdllEL,
lot of Cider Vlnegir, two Inryo Meat Htaiuls, ono
Urltul mono, with various other article too
uuiueroin io nieuiion,

ATormi made known on daj of bale, IU
frealiiiiuutii freo at tho houso.

MlNNI.lt IIII.U
Di.MAH CiiF.riTi:it, Auctluueer,
CutuwliNii, March 4, 15.71.

R : M O X A h,

Tho Arm Ali.i:s & NKKhi.KHliaWng hi en
on tho nth or Nov. IS70, t would Inform

my frlo nds mid custoimrs I Nat 1 tun

not our or uuHiNr.,
us has been reported, and call nltenllou to tho
lullowluii mllcles!

govi:iinmi:nt maw.

.(. i ii:itiiviA. ciu.txo,
(JIOUNK IIONU.GUAIIANTUKU PU11U.

(ISII IIUANO IX llllbS.

Poudrctte, In ll.igs, llaricls and llullr.

HAW IlONi: PIID3PIIATI: OP I.I.MI1,

Trleo, COperTou.
I.ANIJ PI.ASTHH IN IIAOS ANIJ 1IIIUS.

Taii, 111 1, 2 A 3 gallon Cuim.

Oil, fj'JAP, for washing Trees, In 3Clt,, boxes,

COTTON HKKI) MIIAI.,

Excellent Knod for Cows, Increasing a, id enrich,
log the Milk, In lUua, U0--, Uun.

OH AOKLINQS
Tor Hon and Chicken

015 if IiNT,
Agenoy for t'oploy Hydraulic Cement.

l'or Us superior quality I refer to J.W.SrAimi
Uo.ns, Cuiuden, N, J,

A I.IUKUAL DISCOUNT TO THU TIlAUIi

JOSIA1I J. ALL1CN,

HemoveU to
(Uito Ali.e.n & NttllM-S,-)

i riOUTHDKrAWAIlISAVE.
-- 121, PlHLAHK).)-)l)A- ,

l)APi:il 11AOH Just received nud for salo ut the.
Culvuiiiah Ollleu,

tSSOMJTION 01' PARTNERSHIP.
' lin lifutoforf) exit, tiff

Wit mlro, Itower Co.. Ifc dlMnUnl hy mutual
consent! nil llimo IrilcbtcM to thn filnno firm will

irnso ran mm uicir hituuihu. rmior ny
ntn nr nttiorwlup Thn bmltifnn will hn fmt

I till r,. I n 41, n n,1 ffttl.l llV M'llhllra .t
wheru they will he plrrued to lmvo their olj

WllMILti; A JillWINE.
N. Tl Produce nml urn In taken tui nrrnntit.

nt tho hlahpnt market trlco.
inar iu uob -

jAST CHANCE
1U

SUI1 WHAT $5 MI I.I. DO!

biunna HEi,UNa nArii)t,Y.

ONLY 5 I

Oil A RUl'imll HTKM, KNOttAVIKO (III
UllllO.MO well worth llio money nml which
you nro sukk to get at utter., nml icrlinin

A 1'ORTUNH OP $25,0001

Aluo nnnnf 110,(001 nnonf SO.OOOI nml oim of
W,'WI f. 1,0011 'ijjw)l II.W0I ll.iuol Jl.aiol

nml II other Urnml I'rlzcs I

from Twelvo Hundred Dollar ilown lo Threo
ll,,n,lrn.lllM VnlllO Ol Wlllctl H N I N -

TIMIt'SANtl llOM.AIMl allOf Mlllcll Will
poslllvoly Iio illsmumeu as rimci anions nnnru- -

lioiucrg

On the !1n( of.llU'U nevt,
All persoim wIslihiK hnrci should fend ST nt
once, beforo Iho books aro elotrtl, and they will
receive lv return mHll,carciuiiyi'acucuiniuuen,
ono of llio following

KOi'i:nu woiikh or AUT.

And n llcket through which

a roivrUNi: wiu. nn won iiy homi:o.ni:i
Kltlicr ouool Iho following Pictures sent at

once, with a HlIAItll lu Iho Distribution!
' THK .MAItlUAOUOl-- ' rOCAHONTAH,"

On heavy i,latfrnper,39xl2 Inches,
Or "AN AMlIittCAN AUTUMN,"

A Ilcaullful thromo, printed lu nil, tints, Ac,
115xyi Inches.

Or "THE DAT M'll CKIXIIUATIin,"
A riupcrbHIccllInsiavlng.on heavy plalo paper,

xlr.esx9l.
Or "Till! LANDING OF COLUMI1UH,"

On heavy pinto pnper, !Si3S.

"Thero Is a tldo In iho oir.ilrs ol men, w lrtch,
Token at ttio llood, leads ou to fortune," Ac.

HllAKKSl'KAllK.

Tho Mann?crbogstotntctliattlmo Is unulrcd
lo carry through nicees-rull- y so Inrpo an enter,
nrlse. nut llio public nro now or tho
.mn.LtV.,,,1 ItKCtlllllPHSOr lllO lllall . 1111,1 t tlOltSUUd S

havo been ready to Invest as soon na Uu; date or
tho drawing was positively llxed up I Ids has
now been none, nun uury . ,n
ted to Interest iilmself In furthering tho saloof
Iho remaining tickets.

No better or stronger otidon.cmcntsoftho plan
nnd objrcl of Iho salo, tho valuo of the properly,
or the liianii'u-nicn- t of tho scheme, could bo

Hum tho eudorsohicutsglvcu by prominent
eltlcns and leadlug papers.

ui:.Mi;.Miir.u t

that thero arelonly 10,000 Shares nnd that every
ono paylngTf j becomes n shareholder, and re-

ceives at onco n superb Work of Art, worth Iho
amount Invested, and a Ticket n tho Illstrlhu-tlo- n

of thol'rlres, which mavyleld aSii.O-j- Prise,
or an euunl ehanco In 01 l'rlies, tho aggiegalu
valuo ol which Is tUi.00J.

Tim HOST l.IUIlttAL THUMB TO CLUIW

nro now orreii person sending a list of
live niinies,l,u;elher with Si for each niiuie, shall
reeeKoono 1'lvo Uollnrsharo In tho distribution
or l'mcs. with ono or tho Kino Works or All.

coinuilsslous, nnd perhaps a
may bo tho result ot n lltllo eirort. Try and
mitko uii a list 111110,11- - your friends,

uh.ri, ir, It Itii. Inki'ii nitiltilv. All loolirv
t tttv ortlers utter th.. aro closed

will bo promptly reiurneu 10 1110 siiiuers, -
' 'j. (J. DHHUY, doii'l Manager,

177 llltOADWAY.Now York
Or AuursTA, i 1.

CO.MI'LIMKNTAHY

T I'. STI ill o X I 4 i
10

C. DERBY,

MANAOEB Ol- - THE OUBir "IlKMIUM T.AMI HALF,

Of Iho following well known l'nblUhers. Itank-cr-

auii other Prominent Cltlrens o New York.

Voinr. December l',th. )S70.

Mr. J.O. and favorably knovin as
a Publisher In this illy and, subseiin utly,
United Hlates Comnil tslooer for the Paris Kxpo-sl.l-

of lsti we, Die undersigned, have known
Intlmalcly, una laito piensuro in oeitruig icsu-r.io-

to his gentlemanly character, strict
honorable deullugas a business man.

DANIIU, AITLKTON A CO., Publishers and
Itooksellers.

(Il'.o. P. PUTNAM, Publisher nnd Bookseller.
(IKO. W. OAllt.TON, Publisher.
WM. OltroN, President Wi slern Union Tel. lo.
MlAHTUrt IIUOOKH, I'rop.N.Y. livening Kxpress.

JU.N i;, i ron, rcw l nra 1 noes.
iw i 11 s: vin'llHON. of N. Y. Kifiilmz 1

.1 II (ilivisl. N. Y. Heeurllv ltnlik.
'im.r. IlAKJ.'iI.i';v.V.'h-'-'rr.- ' Mo""i "'P'.'-

T

J.

change l int-
CHAH. A. HT

mar 10'71-- '.'t

)ATENT

LO.,

IVON, Astor House.

rs, tsl I.x- -

ARION PIANO.
Tho onlyj'rrfer Instrument In tho World. It

Is uneriualUit lu Itlelimss, power, llrllllnliey and
iiurabillty. terms to Teachers. Uarkttt
favors to CUrgymcu, hend for llluslratitl Arltai
Pamphlet.

C. W. l'OSTr.ll, (Jeneral Aim lit.
mar 1071 lf.j Mavch CIlL'K, Pa.

"yANTUD A01JNTS l'OH
(SKI! AT roitTUXKS.

Ami How Tiii.y Weiu: Mapk; on tiik Siitco- -
(Jl.tMANIl'llOl'Ml'llS o- - l Mr.
lly J. 1). Mct'ahe, Jr. Protusi ly lilustialed unit
biaul Dully bouud. '1 ho most tuklng, Inst rut tno
noil unlMrsally sought altur book Usui tl ttir

ears. rasclnatlng as llelloli, nutheutle as
prai tlcal us -- Poor Itlehard," with Itssous

moio for )o)tulnr purposes, than the
profouuih-s- I'hllosophy. Agents mo
trom Ssit to SCO!) per mouth, lu splto of hartl tlioth.
Hi Dm titsl nnd easily, ami delivers splendidly,
fc'end lor Clrculai-- , etc.. itutl notice extra linns..;

(1IXI. illACI.HAN, Pilhllsl i r,
71'J sjansom htnet, Phlladeli hl.i.

niar.1'71 2ni.

M A Heir.
an ounci: or iukyhntjon ih lunxiat

than a rouNu or CUUIV
This Is tho most hlckly period of tho ear, but

thero h a loinedy sliUh U a constant piottctlo.i
a;;ulnt tho cauies of It tnttrn hwiltly
Into tliB clrculallon of the hloml.t xj tls llio mo
blue KtibHtaucu collected ihtrelu duiltiK Ha- win-te.- ';

corioclH all nioibld chatiKrn lu the blooti;
promotes tho operattons of thu Ubju thoorMiH:
acts nsn mild and i tllcaclounbtuMachlr;hltL':t;lh-en- s

tlio nervous system ; promote i buo)aucy of
BplrlU and letllrn;; i o t t t uo phj m rifU--

and liu pin (h vllalliy undelaxllrlty toeeiy ot.iuot tho human bod v. II 1m no less rckhratfd u
(repaiallon UiHii MIHIILEU'H HKKH llini.KN
Uho It now uto It rej,iilarjy every day ami nv
puro iur Kbic)n for tho chaui;u In tho
and fortlly It against tiiodaugeM of dUeuwe,

TMil! OLD KSTAliljlSlIED

r uiiMTii n i:
and lllIDDINa WAIir.llOOJIHarlt.lt. I.I'.Wlrl,
nro tho ehiunesl In tho city. Hols now selling
PAUI.Olt hlHTH In PI.UH1I. HAIlt Cljrl II,
HKP.-- or TKltHY i WALNUT CHAMIIKIt hl'l lH
lii on or Varnish: corj AOi: hiunii uiti:, all
styles-- , Ill;i)DIN(l nnd M ATTUI JSHKH, Mirmusslesj chtape- - thuu Audio i prices! CAlll'i:'IH,every varltiy,

Couionnd seo nnd bo convinced, You will saomoney by giving us ll cull biluro puriluslug
elseu nero.

No.UMand HJIJIarket Klicet'l'iuLAun.ri'11.1.
Next door to corner of l'iftecuth htrccl.

iuar.3 "I Sm,

QOODS DKIjIVEHEI)

ritui: or poinniiAoi-- to dhi-oti- s on
IIOAT.i IN P1III.A1)KI.PUIA.

lly Iho dUsuliillon of Ilia firm of A

Necdlks, on tho IDIh uf NoveuilH-r- , Js;o, the
uuderslgnutl became sole owner of thu Km lory,
slock und alnc'tilnery of the luto linn and Mill
contlnuo the manufacture nnttsulo of

My jtersonnl attention IsglTi-ntoth- husl)uss.
antl allied by Iho best chemical ami
hklll the high quality of my urtlcles ulll lo
malntaloed, 'llio

fiUI'Klt PIIOSI'IIATR OK I.I.MK,
AND

AMMONIATKD PEHTIL1ZKH
aro sold at n very low price,

HKNI) I'OK C1IICUI.AII.

NO. I X'KUUVIAN GUANO,
U'tirruiirt-t- Pure i tmportvtl rem the 7j,tiulJ,

V I S II fi ll A N O,
Puro (Iroundllone, iJinilPlasUr.Cenieut.Hpeiiu,
I.ard, Whale, Luhrieatlug ami Coal Oils, fperiu.
Adamnntluo uutl Parallluo Cuudles.to wh th I

respectfully Invito tho attention of Iho public.

Bl'KCIAL blSCOUMJ TO TIIB TIlAnK.

W.M.N. NKKI'I.I H,

Ai i.km 4 M now)
li Mouth Keluwure A',,,,uf'i

J'lillltdi'll'hlu,
I'OU HALE IIY

III.OOMSIIUHU JIION COSU'ANV.
nmr,37l 13w,


